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SOCIAL! SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1920. CLUB SATURDAY, OCTOBER It, 1920.
Oregon Ctvte lea-u- e at the Hotel Benaon, at 12 m.

Altamount club dance,' Portland Heights club, 8 :30 o clock. tmtf g WMoman Progressive Women'a leaa-u- e at the Hotel Benson, at 12 m.
a" A T T?Vrv A T T-- m. at hem of Mrs. Albert Bern! Jr. creen; CALENDAR Multnomah County Parent-Teach- er council at Gilbert School-hous- e,

OxJUILli 1 LJSXIX - Community Service dance at The Auditorium. at 11 a. m.

dleton and prominent retired merchant
Mrs. AllenHonor

11 o cIock Saturday morn
frnrorf,rtE!r U lv'n anolhef

""I erw'w1 "nrpfaboev0. the 'to "hE"
a 18.000-ml- le automobile trVhis

cTothlnr
Is .till being collected S ofthe pity, call Main 2178 and Nea EaaiRelief automobiles or trucks will lallfor your bundle. They may be a fewdays late as there are already Bev,rJhundred calls ahead.

frrends In Portland and the latter te
widely known throughout the state and
at present holds court at Baker. Their
marriage will take place next week in
Portland.

St Peter's dub wtU entertain with
cards and dancing this evening In the
pariah hall at Ninety-fir- st street and
Gilbert road. Mount Scott car to Lents
station.

t
Mrs. F. J. Knepper left the city to

spend the winter months In the Sooth,
and will divide her time between Los
Angeles and Hermosa beach.

A dance "will be given Saturday eve-
ning at the Multnomah hotel for the
members of the I. O. O. F. lodge, for
which the Odd Fellows band will be
host

a
. The O-- R. & N. Employes club
will give a dance thia evening at Chris-tensen- 's

hall.
m

Community Service members and
their friends are anticipating with un-

usual pleasure the dance to be given
Saturday evening at The Auditorium.
Mayor and Mrs. Baker will be guests of
honor and will lend their patronage to
the affair, which will be attended by
hundreds of young people of the city.
A nominal fee is charged as admission
to the affair and special music will be
provided for the occasion. A waits

Guest at
Tea

By Helea Hstehlsos
I. ARONSEN was hostess for aMRS. bridge tea this afternoon,

honoring Mrs. Pat Herbert Allen (Alice
Benson Beach) ana Mrs. Aaron uoiis
of Pittsburg, who is a visitor in the city
for a few days. Ten tables were placed
for bridge and a number of additional
guests called at the tea hour.

. e

Miss Stella Frohmin presided at a
bridge luncheon today, which assembled
about 20 members of the social con-
tingent in honor of Miss Elsie Gregg of
Englewood, N. J., who is the guest of
her sister, Mrs. John Ker. The affair
was given at Mrs. C. W. Sherman's tea
hours in North Thirty-fir- st street Miss
Gregg is returning to her home next
week.

Announcement is made of the engage-
ment of Mrs. Anna C. Shillock to Judge
Gustav Anderson of the Eighth judicial
district of Oregon. Both Mrs. Shillock
and Judge Anderson have hosts of

wiui Mrs. Alexander, win spena uie
winter in Portland. They are domiciled
at Rose Friend apartments, Broadway
and Jtfferson.

McLean Family of
Wilkesbarre Help
Match Wilson Gift

New Tork. Oct 15. (L N. S.) A
check for $2500 was received at Demo-
cratic national headquarters today from
George R. McLean of Wllkerbarre. Pa.,
for himself and four sons, toward ths
"match the jresldent" fund.

Checks for $500 each were received
from Attorney General A. Mitchell Pal-
mer, Judge Alfred Jaques of St Paul.
Judge T. T. Ansberry of Washington,
D. C. ; Captain A. E. Oonsales. news-
paper publisher of Columbia, 8. C. ;

Governor Westmoreland Davis of Vir-
ginia, and H. W. 'Ashley of Toledo,
Ohio.

'Bundle Day' at
'Hip' Saturday

Boys and girls In Portland are rummaging

the attics for tickets to the Hip--

iWell-Balanc- ed

Program at
Hippodrome

xe so nearly even betweeaHONORS rood acta on the
- new bill opening at Loew's Hippodrome

Thursdsy that It la difficult to deter-enln- e

which la the headline.
The four t Meryl Prince Girls are a

ouartet of 'more than passing merit.
v '

Theae attractive songsters have a mu-Ic- al

offering-- which ,ade. such a hit
with (he audience that they found dlf-- r
ftculty In getting off stage.

; Equally a popular were William Mor-- v

row and company, a man and a very
charmlor maid. In a sketch entitled
"On a Country Road." In tola num-- -

ber' the man doea aome very clever
' Imitation, and hie droll Jovemaklng
;

' drew shouts of laughter from the
',- - crowd. .

McConnell and West, a long, slim
? mart and-arwlllo- girl In a fascinat-- ;

" Jngly . wjeked costume, have a singing,
dancing and story-tellin- g skit that went

.' well. ;

Richard Wally and company present
an extra good juggling act. Sohia and
company,' two men and a young woman
with a sweet singing voice, have an
athletic turn.

Lyons and Moran." In the comedy
"Once s Plumber," Is the picture of- -

- fertng. .

Literary Class
Holds Initial

TMeeting
By Telia Wiaser

current UUratujpsraepartments ofTHE Portland Woman's club, the larg-
est and most popular of all of the de-
partments, of this organisation, of Which
Mrs. Elton J. Steels is the chairman,
held Its Initial meeting for the season
Thursday at ttae home of Mrs. J. Qvl-se- n

Hare, assisting hostesses being Hrs.
Cora Puffer, Mrs, Katherine Daly, Mrs.
Charles Rlchton, Mrs. W. H. Wehrung
and Mrs. Steele. Luncheon was served
at 1 o'clock, the table being presided
over by Mrs. Orange M. Clark, who
poured coffee, and Mrs. J. P. Taralesie,
who poured tea. Autumn flowers bright-
ened the rooms.

George Robey's altogether delightful
satire, "The Rest Cure," was read In
a most pleasing manner by Mrs. Walter
Klein and proved highly entertaining.
Mrs. Robert Clarke sang a group of
songs In a delightful manner, accompa-
nied by her son, Robert Clarke Jr. The
forthcoming campaign- - for J25.000 to
complete the Albertina Kerr Nursery
home was announced by Mrs. Alexander
Thompson, and a large number of.
women pledged one day's work for the
cause.

Mrs. Ida B. Callahan of Corvallls,
president of the Oregon Federation of
Women's clubs, and Mrs. W. C. Hawley.
wife of Congressman Hawley. were
honor guests at the musical reception
given by the Salem Woman's club Sat-
urday afternoon. The past presidents
of the organisation acted as hostesses.
Five delegates were elected to attend the
county federation meeting to be held In
Woodburn.

e e
The Bend Study club met with Mrs. A.

Ft Larson Tuesday. The study subject
for the year Is South America. Mrs.
W. D. Barnes spoke on "Transportation
to South America and Travel Within the
Country." Mrs. W. L. Hendershott dis-
cussed "Physical Features and Political
divisions." The officers of the club for

number tor which a prise will be
awarded will add to the evening's
program.

The Altamont club will hold Its sec
ond party of the season Saturday night
at the Fortland Heights club house.
Dancing will begin at S :0 o'clock. -

A tea will be given by the Will P.
Dickinson Womens Relief Corps and post
at tne nom. or Mrs. Zellers, 8Z9 East
Salmon street, Thursday afternoon, from
2 to 6 o'clock.

Mrs. Russell C. Stokes and daurhter
Thelma of Kenton recently returned from
an extended visit in the East Much of
their time was spent in Dover, N. ere

Mr. Stokes is In business. Hs has
recently established the Stokes Manufac-
turing company. Mrs. Stokes and daugh-
ter passed several days in Reading. Pa.,
with relatives, B. F. Stokes and family.
While in Reading a reception was given
in tnetr nonor by the Hanover Social
club of that city, under the direction of
Everett Stokes, Herbert V. Oowans and
Harry B. John, officials of the club. An
other part of the visit was spent with
Mrs. Stokes' parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Meek of Harrisburg, Pa., where they
have a host of relatives and friends, who
were aeugnted to see them, as they have
not visited the East since 1909. when they
came to Portland from Newark, Ohio.

Mrs. Johanna Dahrens has returned
after a few weeks' trip to Denver, Colo.,
and other Eastern cities.

Hon..R. Alexander, or of Pen
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SHOE
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BOAD SHOW '

HEIUtt Broadway t Taylor. Mclatyre and
Haath In "Hello. Alaandr," mualc how.

' U matinea 8turd7. 2:20.
rvf . VAUDEVILLE

' y PANTAOKR Broadway at Aldtr. Hlrt rUn
; ' viodtTiJl and photoplay faatana. Afurnoou
r',lx end Tenlng. i'rorram chansaa Monday a'ur- -
; on.

' LOEWS HIPPODROME Broadway at TarahilL
fv'""" Direction Ackarman eY HarrU. VaudarlUa.
; f , Afwrnooa and oliht

.' Ht STOK
BAKER MorrUon at RUTanth. Dakar Stock

I " company n comedy drama. "A Dollar Down."
V . Matlnaa Wcdnaaday. Saturday tad Sunday.'' : Tmaa.I Z LTRIC Broadway and Morrlnon. Lyrle UMlfal

I J'r Ttaraaty amnpany in "Wright from Bluff- -

:l i MU" U. AmUm 9-- MMinfL 8:120.

a few more blustery days andTHAT last leaf upon the tree won't be
able to cling oh aay longer.

. Ia faM

That a leafy carpet on the street
car tracks makes traction somewhat
difficult.

That the motorman is all right as
long as he has plenty of sand.

That "sand' Is a more or less val-
uable Ingredient In the make-u- p of
every Individual.

That "grit" Is another name for it
to

That It shouldn't be confused with
"brass."

to to
That we know of no more desolate

and dismal looking place in town
. than the Junk man's sector of Front

street on a rainy night.
to to

That the safety zone crossing
markings are arrowing rather dim.

to to
That the lasf time they were

painted they were dolled up in green,
yellow and red in honor of the visit-
ing Shriners.

to to
That the motion picture theatres

are campaigning a little for their
favorite candidates.

to to
That some men who will devote

time and energy to, breaking In a
new pipe," never show the same Inter-
est in the training of their children. '

Fall Poem
Daar StroUar:
In tha part of the city we lire in

The Jon nul arrWw ahpot aiz.
We ikla o'er ita pam for newa of the day.

The rest of ita moat politice.

But waitl A great POt ha raid
"Thinga aren't alwaya what thay teem."

We turn to page eight, or It may be nine
And we find a much lirelier theme.

We find that the Stroller takee notice
That not much evcapea his eye.

And we like how he wrltea of hia home-folk-

Tha L. W., aad all the fan-il--

We ferl that we know them quite wen
Tea, eren to "Jerry, the pnp."

So, hare'e wishing you rack, dear Stroller.
I know that tils' time about up.

Ellie Uance.

It's very ellle gant of you to think
of us so, Ellie, and do you know
what Jerry did to us this a. m.?

He walked all over our nice bright
shoe-shi- ne dog-gon- e him.

' FRATERNAL
Multnomah circle, Neighbors of Woo-

dcraft will have a linen shower for the
Woodcraft home Friday evening at
Tenth and Taylor streets. A special
program of entertainment will be given.

e e
White Heather lodge. Daughters of

Scotia, will nominate officers at the Py-
thian building Friday night. Installa-
tion will be held November 19.

e e
The I. O. O. F. band, at the Multno-

mah hotel Saturday evening. Is one of
the fraternal social events of the sea-
son. It Is always largely attended and
members of the order and their friends
are Invited.

Kirkpatrick council. Security Benefit
association, will give another of Its
pleasant social programs, followed by
cards and dancing, Friday evening at
Swiss hall. Third and Jefferson streets.
Proceeds will go to the social fund.

Star lodge. I. O. O. F.. at Killings-wort- h

and Alblna avenues, Thursday
night, conferred, first degree upon a
large class of candidates, a number of
whom were police officers and firemen.
E. C. Brothers, noble grand, presided.

a e a
Portland tent of the Maccabees heldopen house at its new Maccabee hall In

the Selling-Hlrso- h building Thursday

i PIIOTOPLAT8
,COMJMIA Sixth at Stark. Cadi Da Mllle'a

t v"BomtWf to Think About" 11 a. m. to

rXlBEKTTAnroadway at' SUrk. Spaetel pro- -
j . .durtlon, "Co and Ut It." 11 a. m. to 11

p. in.

FILLING THE
HUNGRY BOY

It is a Hopeless task
also a costly one-B- ut

it is a joy to see hinv
eat. It is easy to fill him
with Shredded Wheat
Biscuit and youhave
the satisfaction ofknowing
that it is full ofnutriment
and will build forhim
a strong, robust body.
Shredded "Wheat is aU
food --the most real food
for the least money.Two
Biscuits with milk make
a nourishing meal for
a growing boy or girl.

Giving Expression
to Pretty Feet

Feet that are dressed
Walk-Ove- rs acquire
charm and distinc-

tiveness that comes
the Walk-Ov- er

The exquisite
Walk-Ov- er curves and

are inimitable.
originate from the
lines of the foot,
are developed

stylish lasts.

K1VOM Wahlntbm at Park. Vilan Martin
',.,.' 1 "Huibanda and Wttaa." 11 a. m. to 11

i'MArlsTIC Wahln(tton at Part. "Ttia Pen-- u

- alty." 11 a. m. t 11 p. m.
PEOPI.KS Wat Park at Alder. Jack Fickford

in IKubla Dyd DilWar," 11 a. m. to 11

STAR Washington at Park. Tom Mis In "Tha
i Tbraa Gold Colna.". 11 t. a. to 11 p. n.

CIltfXK Fourth naar Waahinarton. Dorothy
:';;:. 'Dalton In "Gnllty of LoTa." 9 a. an. to 4

jo'clork tha next morniBC.

' A PERFECT ALIBI
.

" He was a homesick colored soldier in
v? a labor battalion, and he saw no chance

. of a discharge.
') "De nex' wah dey has," he announced
. to a friend, "dey's two men dat ain't
'tgoin' me an' de man dey sends to git
iv. ma.

I H

House-breake- rs apparently have no re.spect for the eight-ho- ur law.

AMUSEMENTS

ri CITY oSiTns REC'D NOW h
HEILIG NEXT WEEK

llF&t. NIGHTS, OCT. 23

SPECIAL PRICE MAT. BAT,
OCT. It.

BEAUTIFUL

EDNA
GOODRICH

SPLENDID SUPPORTING CAST
IX THE

COMEDY SENSATION

"SLEEPING PARTNERS"
From ths Frsseh of Sack a Galtry.
Address letters, checks, postofflce
money orders to W. T. Parwtle. In.elude war tax and self -- addressedstamped envelope.
EYE'S Floor, S! ; Balcony. 5 rows

$1.50, 17 rows 1 ; Uallery. reserved,
76c,

SAT. MAT. Floor. ' 11.50 ; Balcony,
at $1. IS at 60c.

I HERE IT IS i I

THE SEASON'S BIO HIT

HFH Id Broadway at TaylersntZalLilVa Paose Mala 1

TflNlRHT ft. K LAST TIME
IVI1IVIIIJ VIW TOMORROW

SPECIAL PRICE- -
I MAT. TOMORROW, 2:15

Messrs. Shsbert Pretest

McINTYRE & HEATH
I!T THE

MUSICAL EXTRAVAGANZA,

"HELLO ALEXANDER"

BIG JUBILEE CAST.
40 BROADWAY BELLES .

ETE'H Floor, $2.50. Balcony. 111.50. $1 ; (Jailer. 75c 60c
TOMORROW'S MAT. Floor. 12 J

Balcony $L60,(fl, 76o; Uallery, 50c.

Itttbhftnaa
ats.1sstsTss WsMslselellJI

IMROFF.CORN "FURIATIOM"

ICOIEEKE WITH
BOMTNT VAN

"mi KIT III!!" m mm tun

HERMAN AND sJHIRLCV H
MULLEN and HAHCIt

JAMCS e ETtA MITCWciL' j j
Niim MORGAN MiMinit KIOIER

. CTTO

DANCINGtaughf
ALL 7IEW HTEPM AHD

POPULAR DAKCES)
Cnarantaad In S tbraa-hou- r Icaaooa. Lsdiaa IS,
Ufntltnn f5, la Uoory'a baeutiful aaadttf,
tti and Waabineton. Haftaotra' ctana atarts
Monday and Tburaday amninn Adancad claaa
Tundar arcolnca. 8 to 11:0. Plasty of daalr-abl-a

uartnent no rmha rraaunanL You eas
narer lniro daoctnc in prlvata Icaanna from

taarhara yon moat hava praoUoa. LKARN
IN A ItBAL HCllOOL from profaaalooal danoan.
Phana Main 7668. Prlrata lartona all houia.

BAKERTOMIQHT AN MATIMSB SATURDAY

ONI OP THf rntONOMT DRAMAS Or
mMINIOAN LfFt

A DOLLAR DOWN

PANTAGES
OhaHaa W. Strir praaanta

"MANiaav'S BIRTHDAV." 1
As Ort final Statical ftavue ef the SewtA

, Btfara ta War
Spaelal tntaatnarH

THK THKIf WHITS KUMNS
In Tr Ortflnal Mualeal Sanaaaian, !

--a brsszs mam tnk wur'
Showa Dally SJifnt Ourtsln 7 u4 I

Teoay, Tonlfht: Meryle Mm SMi, "Vavda-vlllc'- a

Olaatt N'iy," LyMa and Moran Hi
"Ones Siumtoar". Daaaatt Os.t Wally Oe.

enla A Oo. ajMt eUnes. Lnoon'a "Mutlnf
1 ths Klalnore." Msk sally, twice ntahtiy.

CIRCLE rouirm
st WASH.

TOMORROW

"SHIPWRECKED
AMONG CANNIBALS"

COMIDT TMt SIO MOW"
PATH NEWS

LYRIC.JiUHICAL COMEDY
Mlks mt 1mm !

"WRIGHT OF LCFFTILLE- -l

se Bsaesss usors fa FbII Bloee
Mauaees at ft jtkts, f sad .

Ceeatry Store Every Teemlsr SUM
ChoralTo Iris' Coateet Fridsy Wlirbt

f"T"PfMffintf'f"""
LUCE

' TO DANCE?
. ... I

IC
rhe Hr Srasdaray Ban la tM mum aaa
Dfet Aasaa palUa sa4 rvaMfis l
aaaae OrrtMatra a. tb siaalaa Sssm
sraats Penlaad. -

, tyary NieM I leapt Sunday -

WS TSA0H 0AR0INS

ssiiiiiiiMiisieiliiisiMi'iJsrsi

eirls as-- ,

everywhere

carters havei

tnese.

BOOT SHOP

fbi: r 342 Washington St. gik
and 125 Broadway

the pew year are : president, Mrs. u.
W. Oatchell; vice president, Mrs
Charles Hayden; secretary, Mrs. 'R. W.
Hsndershott ; treasurer, Mrs. A. R.
Leary.

e e e
Monta villa Parent-Teach-er associa-

tion will give a benefit program, as-
sisted by Ada Loth Rose, dramatic read-
er, this evening in the school assembly
hall at 8:15 o'clock. The proceeds will
go towards the dental clinic for the
Portland schools.

Pair Recovers From
Gas 'Hurled' by Man
Cashmere. Wash.. Oct 15. (I. N. S.)
H. N.- - Town and his wife are recov-

ering slewly here today from the ef-

fects of chlorine gas projected into
their home by an unidentified prowler.
A night watchman, answering Town's
call for help, saw the man skulking
near the house and fired, but the
prowler escaped. " ' t

night to celebrate its twenty-nint- h anni-
versary, and a large number of mem-
bers and friends enjoyed its hearty hos-
pitality. Smokes were provided in corn-
cob pipes, and elder and doughnuts were
passed frequently. J. M. Sherwood, state
commander, presided over the meeting,
when several short speeches were made
by Sir Knights C. N. McArthur and
George L. Baker.

e
Rev., R. H. Sawyer addressed the

officers and members of Sunnyslde lodge
of Masons, Thursday night, on the sub-
ject of "High and Low Twelve In Human
History." Many visiting brothers were
present. Refreshments were served fol-
lowing the lecture.

e
Portland Star homeBtead. Brotherhood

of American Yeomen, Thursday night
initiated a large class of candidates at
the T. V. hall, 255 Thirteenth street,
after which there was dancing and rec-
reation.

going down, down, down, down. Farmer
Brown's boy had thrown that log down
across another log. There was a ter-
rible crashvand Buster Bear opened hiseyes.

For a full minute he lay there blink-
ing stupidly. It was broad daylight He
wasn't as small as Striped Chipmunk,
but quite his own great big self. There
wasn't any hollow log and . there was
no Farmer Brown's boy as tall as the
tallest tree. It had all been a bad. bad
dream. Buster gave a great sigh of re--

m

Bnster ran until he felt that be
couldn't nut another step

lief and then his heart eeemed to skip
a beat; from just outside that thicket
came a strange and to him a rather
dreadful sound.

All in a second Buster was wide awake
and on his feet peering out of that
thicket A second later he was crash-
ing away through the Oreen Forest as
fast as he could go. And outside that
thicket by the Bee-tr- ee Buster had
pulled over and robbed of its honey
stood Farmer Brown's boy staring in
the direction of Buster's crashing flight ,

aw mouin wine uiron in surprise ana in
one hand a great iron pail. He had
thumped the bottom of that pall as he
approached that Bee-tre- e. He had been
using that pail as a drum and it was
this sound that had first wakened Buster
Bear; and then frightened him. ,

' The next story r"'Buster "Bear" Gets
Even With Farmer--Brown- 's Bey.

.tCtwrrigut, 120. by T. W, .Burse)

The End of Booster Bear's Dream

fftiu tht TITINS mnd TODDLES ,
Clad in Lackawanna met;
Thanks f generttu fITS-U-,

OLD MAN SATISFACTION mtet.

haDDV days for
bos and
well as mother when

--they are HICKORY
(Garter Days.

Mothers

in children's underwear is
SATISFACTION of various distinct, def-

inite and essential qualities. In the absence of any
one of these qualities satisfaction cannot exist.

The fabric must be suitable made of proper
yarn, expertly constructed, pre-shru- nk and steri-

lized. The garment must be designed to fit
children as they are not as they are surmised
to be. The workmanship must be thorough,
seams staunch, buttons and buttonholes scrupu-
lously secure.

Lackawanna possesses to an uncommon degree
each distinct, definite and essential quality of
"satisfaction" underwear.

a musaJ
rCMUrwirsl
HICKORY)

10srters
SIZE Aatvat yMra

'ills
prefer HICKORY be--'

By Thornton W. Bsrgets
Tha worst of thinga rouat have an end;
May thia aome comfort to yon lend.

Boater Bear.

BUSTER BEAR'S bad dream wad" Just
as bad as it could be. He was

no blc-re-r than Rtrlniul DtlnmnnV a A

he was being chased by Farmer Brown's
wji wmo wu u uii its ine tallest tree,
and bv Been a Mr am Tttaolrv th rVm
Could anything have been more dreadful?
ine nummmg of those terrible Bees
iiuea an uie ureen .forest. When Farm-
er Brown's boy shouted his voice was
line inunQtr.

Buster ran until he felt that he
couldn't run another step. Behind him
the humming of those terrible Bees grew
touaer ana ioua&r. whiclt meant thatthey were getting nearer and nearer.
Just in- - front of him lay a hollow Jog.
In the side of it was a knot hole just
big enough for him to squeese through,
for you know he was no .bigger than
striped Chipmunk. Buster wasted no
time. He squeesed through that hole
and then crouched down way up in the
end of that hollow log.

He heard those great Bees gather
arouna inai Knoi-noi- e. tt was too small
for them to get through. They were
angrier than ever, as Buster could tell
by their humming. They were angry
because ha had escaped. Then he heard
the sound of great feet The humming
of the Bees stopped. Buster held his
breath. He hoped, as never In all his
life had he hoped before, that Farmer
Brown's boy hadn't seen him enter the
hollow log.

But he hotted in vain; "Ha !" exclaimed
a great voice, the most terrible voice
he ever had heard. It was the voice
of Farmer Brown's boy. iaa, you
black rascal, I've got' you now!"

Buster Bear shivered and shook and
his teeth chattered with fear. Suddenly
a terrible noise made him jump almost
out of his skin. Farmer' Brown's boy
was pouncing tnat hollow log with a
stick to try to make him run out But
Buster didn't run. ' He simply tried to
make himself as small as possible, In the
furthest end of that hollow log. '

Then be felt himself being lifted up
and up and up. Farmer mrown's boy
had picked up that hollow Ifeer. What
was going to bappent .What was Farm-
er Brewn's boy going. t do? If Buster
had been frightened before he was ter-
rified now, .Never in all his' life had he
felt so helpless. Then he felt himself

s

Slenderizing
i the Full Hgure
1 If you are ofocavy or mc3iom
; buid you will find that

will give you comfort and a
trim graceful figure.

Of especial appeal to the large
' woman is the strong belt web
blag over the abdomen and
the reinforced back and hip
lines Bengo Corsets 4 'grow
old gracefully," Youth, beau-
ty and charm are coming half
way to meet you. The Bengo

' Is scientifically made for r full
figured women.

Rsago Corsets ars cu
f nomically priced from

45.00 to $10.00. .

V ' ' .FOR SALE AT

, , Robert Bro.

cause these
banished the sagging and
torn stocking bugaboo. They
are buying HICKORY because
they know

Five famous
l-- Tfcs ssJy

HICKORY features

SMH.rs.su. Sstw itsrtlsfi sad ssfsfrfi
T Tmii iqiilillwcMs. -
S-l-xtrs street if. rim bead er great.

LACKAWANNA

jrwiNS
Underwear fir Btft and Girh
from BIRTH TO SIXTEEN

Meet steps carry Lacks wanes Twins Undt rwear in various styles
aadia qualities to suit every rrquiremest of serrke.aaal price

- -- '
"t i I. . i ''' ,

ASTEIN & CCMRflNY
-

. - MBS 4ASTX53
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